
Board Members:

Kimber Tower, Chair; Andrea Jardine, Vice-Chair, Jennifer Sewell, Secretary;
(OpenPosition) Treasurer; Matthew Rice, Member; Ray Fox, Member; Dan Garren,

Member

September Regular Meeting Minutes

September 7, 2022 at 7:30 P.M.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2212522636?pwd=a1VUeGUvWjdKL0JQZU9jMWZ6YkVFQT09

Meeting ID: 221 252 2636
Passcode: tcpcsboard

Dial by your location: +1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 221 252 2636 Passcode: 8602592511

Recordings only retained until meeting minutes completed.

I. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 7:47 p.m.

II. Roll Call - Determine if a Quorum is Present

Board Chair Tower Present (Zoom)
Board Vice-Chair Jardine Present
Board Secretary Sewell Present
Board Member Rice Present
Board Member Fox Present
Board Member Garren Excused

III. Prayer……………………………………………………………………Board Member Rice

IV. Pledge of Allegiance Everyone participated in the pledge

V. Mission and Vision read by Administrator Boyle

A. Mission Statement

By giving our students a firm foundation built on a core curriculum of mathematics, science,
reading, writing and social studies, with an enhanced emphasis on American History and the
Constitution, Taylor’s Crossing Public Charter School will guide our students across the bridge
from childhood into adulthood. The students will be prepared to accept challenges with the

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2212522636?pwd=a1VUeGUvWjdKL0JQZU9jMWZ6YkVFQT09


confidence, courage, and skills needed to achieve success. In a highly challenging academic
environment, which nurtures respect and care for all, our students will become people of
integrity, vision and virtue.

B. Vision Statement

The vision of TCPCS is rooted in the belief that when there is a low threat and content is highly
challenging, acceleration learning takes place. TCPCS will improve student learning by creating
a low-threat environment and safe harbor. TCPCS will create this low-threat environment and
safe harbor with the innovative Harbor character education curriculum that focuses on kindness
and taps into each child’s innate need to know boundaries while protecting every child’s dignity.

VI. Approval of Agenda—Action Item

Motion: A motion was made by Board Vice-Chair Jardine to approve the agenda.  The motion
was seconded by Board Secretary Sewell.  Vote was unanimous.  Motion carried.

VII. Public Comment

A. Public comments must follow Board guidelines found on the website. Public comment
will be received for items NOT on the Agenda. Please note that the Board cannot take
action on any issue presented in this section until subsequent Board meetings when the
issue may be added to the Board Agenda. Public comments are not allowed regarding
personnel. Please sign in on “Request to Appear before the Board” and limit comments
to 3 minutes.
None

VIII. Consent Agenda—Information Item

A. Expenditures
B. Approval of previous board meeting minutes:

1. August 11, 2022 Work Session Meeting
2. August 11, 2022 Regular Board Meeting
3. August 16, 2022 Special Meeting

C. Financial Audit Report
D. Bus Routes
E. Salvaged items from kitchen

Motion: A motion was made by Board Secretary Sewell to accept the Consent Agenda: Pay
bills, approve previous meeting and special meeting minutes, approve financial audit report,
approve bus routes and approve salvaged items from kitchen.  The motion was seconded by
Board Member Rice.  Vote was unanimous.  Motion carried.



IX. Presentation Items—Information Item

A. Business Manager Report

Financial Audit Report: We are in the black.  Board Member Rice read the beginning and ending
statements saying we are in the black.
Increase $154,000, CN up by $47,000, $160,000 building fund transferred $.
Money is Esser funds.

B. Assistant Administrator Report

Enrollment, Discipline, Teacher In-Service report, Back to School Night recap

Enrollment, Teacher In-Service Report: Enrollment isn’t where we want it to be, however we
are calling on the waiting lists, sometimes the numbers are out of our hands.  Our teachers are
so good and have so much to offer students.  Twelfth grade is our smallest class size with 16
students.  Even with all TCPCS has to offer, it is difficult to create those extracurricular activities
that are desired.  A few students moved which affected enrollment numbers.  Sometimes it is a
parent driven decision vs a student decision.  We have the ability to retain students when they
attend school here and participate in athletics at another school.  We need to increase
awareness to students and parents and push our small class sizes.  We have great teachers,
they instruct and they are happy.  Teacher retention speaks volumes about our school and the
environment in which they teach.

Back to School Night recap: We had great attendance for Back to School Night, it was
positive and fun and we are off to a great start.  Administrator email lengths have been limited
and parents are still receiving important information.  Feedback from parents has been positive
and parents feel good about our school.

C. Administrator Report

Athletic fees (increase?), Facilities, Open Board position, Continuous Improvement Plan,
Transportation, Moving board meeting from Oct 12 to Oct 5, Board doc sharing

Athletic fees (increase?): Increases in transportation costs and athletic costs have driven up
the costs of athletic fees and entrance fees for fans.  This may be the time to take a look at
potentially increasing fees down the road, changes may not happen this year and we are
encouraging our athletic teams to do more fundraising.  Fundraising efforts can and should be
improved.

Facilities: Gutters are in the ground, concrete has been poured and the clean up still needs to
take place. The original cost of $1800 for heat tape has increased and is currently $16,000.  We
will need heat tape for winter and we may need to be creative to fund that expense.  Hoses will
be capped when the heat tape is put in place, will wiring be included? BVC Jardine asked. We
are still waiting on the shipment of new equipment for the kitchen and the kitchen has been
functioning without the new equipment. The new kitchen equipment is scheduled to arrive soon,



and will follow up on the delivery schedule.  We are looking at improvements on front and back
doors.
Regarding the facility overall, things look good other than broken basketball hoops that need
repair.

Open board seat: What do we need to do to fill it? Create interest by notifying parents through
our website and email.  When the board has received enough applications and those
applications have been reviewed, the board can conduct interviews.  Board member seats are
not positions and once the seat has been filled, the treasurer position can be filled.  A change
needs to be made at the next board meeting from a seven member board to a six member
board. When a seat is open we are a seven member board and be mindful, Board Member Rice
will term out in January due to the recent policy change. Add to the next agenda to send out
applications and contact parents who may be good candidates.

Continuous Improvement Plan: Notified board that an email was received about science
numbers that need to be done by November 1st.  If necessary we can go back and add science
numbers.   Looking at the Assessment Tool Chart, notice the percentage of new students we
have in each grade, we will look at those specifically. Look at 9th grade language percentages,
look at math numbers-they are still low.  SAT test, low test scores are a concern.  We can
discuss graduation requirements, science for 4 years and the incoming class that would start
with them.  Look at 7th and 8th grades, notice the improvements and the growth there.
#1: Teachers discussed testing fatigue.  Map Growth fall, winter and spring testing, maybe
testing only fall and winter to avoid testing fatigue,  This chart includes testing fatigue. Overall,
the chart shows a lot more green than pink.  Concerns are the 20% percentile.  Kids haven’t
taken math for a whole year. If we start to change graduation requirements with math and you
will take 4 years, state not requiring senior math, yes, students need to take personal finance or
math.
Look at 9th and 10th grade combined, that’s half. To Ray’s comment, making huge
assumptions.  2020-2021, 57% to 97% in Kindergarten.
Dips in 9th-12th grade coincides with a greater number of students that are new to the school.
BMRice remedial math in middle and high school, has that shifted to grade level math?
SB: 7th math or pre-algebra, remedial math takes 2 years, accelerated and slower still teaching
the same concepts.
TK: 8th grade math teacher is a good teacher with a lot of experience, algebra class she
teaches to high school students, she teaches math 8 and HS, teaching and moving them
forward. 7th graders who are advanced are in math 8.
BMRice: HS algebra, algebra II college algebra trig, calc
Are there kids excelling in math at CEi all day
CIP hits on literacy, much less than in previous years, and didn't ask for a 4 year plan, the only
thing to add is a draft across it and submit it to the state.

Transportation: Mary Lyn Newell and I attended a meeting today at White Pine Charter School
and discussed bus routes and hiccups in the process of working on bus links so parents can
see how close the bus is to bus stops.  We are selecting a parent to test the link in real time
before links are available to all parents.  We are working with the owners of Mustang
Transportation LLC on drivers and school procedures for student bus behaviors and
expectations.  We will be consistent with White Pine Charter School about expectations, sharing
documents, determining when school is in, who will make the call, etc.  Mustang Transportation



LLC is a great group to work with and they have been receptive to changes on the fly.  We are
currently running 3 buses, we have many students riding and the students are smiling about
riding the bus.
Make sure we address what we are doing w/the board meeting in October so people can
plan.
What is the status with our attorney about policies?  Administrator Boyle will work to obtain that
information for next month, also we have had to deal with our lottery observation where we
weren’t doing what needed to be done, and Administrator Boyle will make contact with Attorney
Yorgason.
Board doc sharing: There is a shared drive on Google where google documents are
accessible formalizing board agendas and board meeting minutes.  The TCPCS website has
changed regarding how we share these documents.  Meeting information, financial information,
everything has been posted to the website, outside of executive documents, everything can be
found on the website.  By law we aren’t required to put all the documents on the website.  The
board is in agreement to find docs on the website.  The website links still need to be made live
and Administrator Boyle will send out a shout out when that is available.

X. Action Items—Action Item

A. Continuous Improvement Plan
Will the Board approve the 2022-2023 Continuous Improvement Plan?

Motion: A motion was made by Board Member Rice to approve the 2022-2023
Continuous Improvement Plan.  The motion was seconded by Board Member
Fox.  Vote was unanimous.  Motion carried.

B. October Board Meeting
Will the Board approve moving the October board meeting from Oct 12 to Oct 5?

Motion: A motion was made by Board Member Fox to approve moving the
October board meeting from Oct 12 to Oct 5.  The motion was seconded by
Board Secretary Sewell.  Vote was unanimous.  Motion carried.

XI. Board Calendar—Information Items

Oct 3 - Congressman Simpson visit to Govt Class

Oct 4 - 7th Grade Field Trip-Museum of Idaho



Oct 5 - Board Meeting

Oct 6 - Highway Clean-up

Oct 7 - No School/Teacher In-Service

Oct 10-14 - FALL BREAK

Oct 17 - High School Volleyball Playoffs start

Oct 18 - MS Girl’s BBall@PCCS

Oct 19 - HS Cross Country@Arco

Oct 20 - The Great Idaho Shake Out Drill

Oct 20 - MS Girl’s BBall vs Holy Spirit

Oct 21 - Fall Carnival

Oct 25 - MS Girl’s BBall vs Gem Prep

Oct 27 - 8th Grade Field Trip-Crater of the Moon

Oct 28 - High School Volleyball State Tournament/End of 1st Quarter/Picture Retakes

Oct 29 - High School Volleyball State Tournament/Cross Country State Championships

Oct 31 - Nov 4 Book Fair

XII. Pending Topics/Board Input—Information Item

Board Member Rice will review applications for the open board seat.

XIII. Review of Assignments Given—Information Item

Administrator Boyle will check on bylaws and distribute information about the open board
seat.

XIV. Adjournment

Motion: A motion was made by Board Secretary Sewell to adjourn the meeting.  The
motion was seconded by Board Member Rice.  Motion carried.  Meeting adjourned at
8:30 p.m.


